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3553 JOHN RACKLEY plat dated 20 (?) October 1751 630 acres in Granville County, joining Rackleys own line, Somerwells line, JNO BISHOP, and OSBORN JEFFREYS. SCC: JOHN RACKLEY JR, MILES RACKLEY W CHURTON Dep Survr Entered 18 January 1750

3554 JOHN RAGEN warrant dated 29 April 1754 to SHERWOOD HAYWOOD to survey 640 acres in Granville County, joining John Mea--eons (?) New Line and JENNENS TOMPSON entered 14 February 1754 /s/ FRAS CORBIN Back of document reads: "Deed 13 March 1760"

3555 JOHN RAGEN plat dated 15 June 1754 600 acres in Granville County, joining the No side of the Watery Run, JOHN MEASON, (?) COLL PARSON, and GIDEO MEACON SCC: WILLIAM REED, SAM BELL SHER HAYWOOD Dep Survr Entered 14 February 1754

3556 JOHN RAINWATER warrant dated 30 January 1754 to SHERWOOD HAYWOOD to survey 640 acres in Granville County on the South side of Sandy Creek at the first Falls above Rainwater's Plantation - including Rainwater's Plantation entered 6 September 1753 /s/ FRAS CORBIN Back of document reads: "Deed 9 May 1755"

3557 JOHN RATCLIFF warrant dated 18 January 1750 to WILLIAM CHURTON to survey 640 acres in Granville County, joining Ratcliff's own Lines, Bishops line, Sommersills Line, and ROBERT BRINKLEY /s/ FRAS CORBIN Back of document reads: "Grant 1 December 1760 (?)"

3558 JAMES RAY warrant dated 20 March 1753 to WILLIAM CHURTON to survey 350 acres in Granville County on the south side of Little River - including Ray's own Plantation entered at Granville 10 June 1752 /s/ FRAS CORBIN Back of document reads: "Deed May 13 1755"

3559 JEREMIAH CLAYTON warrant dated 29 April 1754 to SHERWOOD HAYWOOD to survey 640 acres in Granville County, joining JAMES YANCEY and Jonathan's Creek entered 22 March 1754 /s/ FRAS CORBIN Back of document reads: "to be made out for JOHN RAMOND Grant 27 November 1760"

3560 JOHN RAMOND plat dated 4 February 1756 641 acres in Granville County on both sides of a fork of Jonathans Creek, joining JAMES YANCEY SCC: JOHN BAINES, CHRISTOPHER OZBIN SHERD HAYWOOD Dep Survr Entered 22 March 1754"

3561 PATRICK OWIN (?) warrant 1 dated December 1761 (sic) to THOMAS PERSO to survey 700 acres in Granville County on the Waters of Fishing Creek, joining Meads line and the lines of Howel, Parker, Duke, Bullock, and Knott /s/ DAN WELDON Returned, executed 27 January 1761 (sic) Back of document reads: "JEREMIAH REAVES Granted 29 July 1761"

3562 JEREMIAH REAVES plat dated 27 January 1761. 290 acres in Granville County on the Branches of Fishing Creek, joining Meads line, Frayzers line, Taylors line, and ROBERT DUKE SCC: MALIKIAH REAVES, JAMES REAVES THOS PERSON Survr

3563 MALACHI REEVES warrant dated 4 September 1758 to CAPTAIN SHERWOOD HAYWOOD to survey 400 acres in Granville County, joining Reeves' own Land - including two Log houses and part of an old field whereon Valentine Lived entered 1 December 1757 /s/ FRAS CORBIN Note on document reads: "The Execution of the above Warrant having been prevented by the late Disturbances I do hereby Validate it for Six Months longer provided the same be Executed by the proper Surveyor of the County and returned into